The Creator’s
Promise to Us All
Life is the most treasured possession of all members of the human race.
Each of us knows that our life will end some day. Some live for many years,
while some young people, some children and some infants die knowing little
or nothing about the experiences of life.
The reasons for the seeming random and arbitrary events that occur in our
lives are too complex to be discussed or even outlined in a message of reassurance as this is intended to be.
The only written account of why we are here on earth, and why there is
world-wide trouble, injustice and suffering now, and why such things have
been the case in all the past centuries, can be found in the Bible.
In the Bible, God the Creator told us that He created everything that was
good and without blemish, but that His word and intention were
undermined by an evil being called Satan.
God told us that He intends to destroy Satan and restore the earth to the
state of goodness and pleasantness that He originally created.
God will do all that He has promised through His Son, Jesus Christ, Whom
He sent to the earth as a human being to assure us and all people that God
will keep His promises.
A promise of the greatest importance to us is the same promise made some
two thousand years ago to the mothers of Bethlehem, whose children were
prematurely put to death by a tyrannical king. God promised that they
would come to life again at a future time. God has promised to all of us that
Jesus Christ will call forth everyone from death and give them life.
To all who know that their lives may end in the near future, we, the New
Covenant Fellowship in Melbourne, extend in Christian love and sympathy
this message of hope and reassurance.

God has kept all the promises that He made down the ages, and will keep
His promise that all who have died will live again, when the promises He made in
Jesus Christ and through Jesus’ chosen apostles will be fulfilled.

“Say to those who are fearful-hearted, Be strong, do not
fear. Behold, your God will come. He will come and save
you. Then the eyes of the blind shall be opened, And the
ears of the deaf shall be unstopped. Then the lame shall
leap like a deer, And the tongue of the dumb sing. For
waters shall burst forth in the wilderness, And streams in
the desert. The parched ground shall become a pool, And
the thirsty land springs of water.” (Isaiah 35: 4 to 7).

The New Covenant Fellowship has many books and short pamphlets that set
out in more detail what God will do for all of mankind through Jesus Christ.
Any of these publications will be made available freely to anyone on
request.
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